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Take advantage of

EXCURSION RATES

on all railroads to Omaha

ONE FARE
FOR THE

ROUND TRIP
for the next 3 days

From Within 100 Miles

Save more money yet ;

attend this sale ,

Dress Goods Barg'nsC-

O

'
piccfls now morcorlzcd silk dress

goods , handsome pin chocks , IIBO har-
monizing

¬

combinations for
ladies' bults , child's wear ;

Roods never sold loss
thun 20e yard-
far this
sale

75c dress poods in plaids
Bilk and wool mixtures ,

heavy corded dress goods ,

illuminated effects , nil
on front bargain

ut

All of our SI. CO covert
cloths , whip cords , silk and
wool- novelties , plaids ,

checks , tufted goods , all
go In this sale at 75o
yard.
High Class Crepons-

i

just received a new importa-
tion

¬

of flno cropons , beautiful blister ef-

fects
¬

, wo placei them on sale Monday-
for
time

the
at

first
1.39 $$1,3941,98Hu-

vinjr

I
and 1.08 .

Chiffons , mousseline-
de sole

liberty Bilk in all
the new colors ,

yard

11> A Corded taffeta silk in
1 all the new

colors , worth Si. 25.
on sale at ,

yard
printed

warp taffeta , plaids
and illuminated bro-i
cades , for fancy
waists , all at ,

yard

Bt tttot KB Oi BBB HB jJSfa. (HI1

UKfeA I to I
JBA.RGA.INS-

iJBARGAINS !
BARGAINS !

Greater , more , and better values for your money than were ever given before , no matter under what
circumstances. In andoutoftown patrons earnestly advised to allow nothing to

interfere with their attending this most remarkable sale.

All of our 1.00 wrap-
pers

¬ Children's eiderdown Ladies' wool eider-
down

¬ Ladies' handsome bea-

ver
¬

, dark and light coats , trimmed with dressing sacks cloth jackets , guara-
nteed

¬

colors , braided and ruflle Angora fur and and flannelette dressinpsacks , this season's
trimmed , all braided , 1.25 with crocheted trimmed with
sizes , on sale quality , on edges and rib-

bon
¬ mohair and

on second floor sale at-
49c.

trimmed , liorculus braid , all
at , each . on sale at . . . . ut

sizes , on sale

Ladies'ICrimmer' col-

larettes
¬ Ladies' new Kersey Cloth Jackets Flannel w a i s t s ,

full satin lined , strap seams throughout , now strictly all wool , all, sleeve and new coat back , double breast-1
quality , on oil , dip front , with or without valvctl sizes , black only ,

collar, in black , brown , royal castor nnJsale at-

Ladies'

worth 2.50* on,navy regular 10.60 coat , Monday's price
sale on sec-

ond
-

astrakhan Golf Capes in every imaginable floo-

rLadies'

,
-

shade and In every conceivable plaid andcollarettes silk mixture , nlso solid colors , with or with-
out

¬

lined on sale 11UII hoods , Phort and long- , with new, yokes , scalloped bottoms , fringed or IS *

at plain strapped or silk stitched , your
choice at-

Homespun
double

SllitS Ladies' suits , in trimmedOhildrens lambs wool capes ,gray and blue Oxford mixture , the Jackets
sets , muff magnificently constructefl , the skirt with braid , $ft $&

new and up-to-date. Wo also have themf § 1 quality J? P-

en
fand boa , In Wuo and black Venetian cloths ; ,

entire set-

Genuine

Monday special sale at ESB Oy **

At § 2. PS we place on sale tomorr-
ow

-
Ladles'

the
line
new fashionable.

Kersey Jack-
ets 21-

¬

marten a varied gathering of Children's Jackets inch length , made of extra
being nil of good quality houclo cloth heavy Washington mills ker-

sey
¬ Ladies'golf

scarfs , trimmed Plain or double collars , fancy silk cordlI-
ng

, lined throughout with
nnd silk Skinner's satin , skirts withheavily .braided all sizes now eleovos manywith clusters of six from 6 to 14 years exceptional value at-

jWomen's

notched collars , tight-fitting ofrows stitchingtails , worth coat back , cxceptloual value

§10.00 , on high grade may made suits , of fine at Monday's price. §5 skirts
at Scotch mixture woolens , In nil the new shades , beautifully tailor on salesale stitched and lined etitlrowith extra quality fancy colored taffeta ,

heavy lapped seams at

Ladies' pure silk taffe-

ta
¬ Ladies' black figuredLadies'! 5.00 brocaded

skirts in plain colors brilliantine skirts silk skirts , in a variety
and stripes , with ruffles lined and inter-

lined
of large and small

and cording , , our designs ,

worth 7.00 1.50 quality | on sale
011 sale on sale at
at at. . . .

i

Grand Spec * . Purchase ggj)
Ncnrly 4,000 Bed Spreads of nil kinds bought by us nt n special price , belnft the

entire mills accumulation. The grandest ottering of Bed Spreads ever made In Omaha.

All the Bed Spreads that generally sell for 75cR-

O at , each

All the large and heavy Bedspreads that generally sell
for1.2j , goat , oiicli

All the heavy Bed Spreads , fringed all around ,

each

Extra heavy Crocheted Bed Spreads ,

each >

Handsome Marseilles patterns and extra heavily
fringed UeQ Spruiids , worth 12.50 , go nt

Genuine Marseilles Bed Spreads , worth 2.75 ,

KO a-

tFinest grade of imported Satin Marseilles Bed
VftmOBpreads , worth J500. go at

that are without exception the greatest and best ¬

that money ever got. Every garment in the very
newest styles and choicest pattern-

s.Men's

.

Strictly All-Wool Business Suits
In a great variety of stylish patterns , Jn all the most popular colorings , made
of the most durable and best wearing fabrics , such as MEN'S RELIABLE TIII-
COT LAWN SUITS , MEN'S FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS , MEN'S VEUY STYL-
ISH

¬

CHEVIOT SUITS , made In a most careful manner , with deep French fac-

ings
¬

, heavy eerso linings , In single and doublo-brcnsted sack etyles suits that
will look well , wear well and give the best

of satisfaction Special at1.75 ,

Men's Medium and Heavy-
Weight

-
Overcoats

In all the correct shades , In all sizes nnd

lengths , made of fabrics that nto linown for

their good wearing qualities , such as Men's Durable. BDAVER OVERCOATS ,

Men's Handsome COVERT OVERCOATS , Mon'a Everlasting MELTON OVER-

COATS

¬

, Men's Popular KERSEY OVERCOATS , made In thorough reliable
manner , with or without velvet collar , deep French facing with heavy serge
lining and Iron cloth elcovo lining , plush lined pockets , worth 7.CO , for ? 17u.

Men's Very Pine HeavyWeight SiiitsI-
n nil the greatest variety of well patterns ever shown , In stripea , checks
and plaids , also plain colors , In nil the much-wanted colorings , made from
nil the most dcwlrablo fabrics , euch as MEN'S BLACK AND OKAY COL , .

OIIED WORSTED SUITS , MEN'S MOST STYLISH STRIPE WORSTED
BUITS , MEN'S 20-055 , IND1QO-BLUE SEUC5E SUITS. MEN'S SWELL
CASSIMERE SUITS made in the height of fashion , in all styles and sires ,

with single nnd douhlo-brcastcd vests , lined with Skinner's guaranteed
latin , serge or Italian cloth. Every suit
In Uila lot Is worth JIB. Monday 975.

Men's' Handsome Medium and

Heavy-Weight

In nil the roost desirable colorings , tan
oxford , blue , black , and olive , in

the greatest vnrlcty of swell ovcrcoata ever shown on the street , such aa-

MEN'S KANCY I1LAOK COVERT OVEIICOATS , MEN'S IMPORTED
IRISH FRIEZE OVERCOATS , MEN'S POPULAR WASHINGTON KER-
SEY

¬

OVERCOATS , MEN'S MOST STYLISH VICUNA OVERCOATS , every
garment made In that exact manner , with silk velvet collar , raw or stitch-
ed

¬

edges and eatln yoke or triple warp Italian cloth lining , in all styles
and lengths are being sold at 15.00 , our price Monday 9.76 ,

Some Wonderful

bar-
gains

Overcoats

Men's Very Finest Heavy-Weight suits
In all the < patterns and colorings , In stripes , oxfords and plain colors ,

In single and double-breasted sack and cutaway frock etyles , made from the
fincat fabrics , both foreign and domestic , such an IMEN'S GLOI1E WOR-
STED

¬

STRIl'E SUITS , MEN'S IMPORTED BLUE SEROB SUITS , MEN'S'

SWELL OXFORD VICUNA SUITS , MEN'S IMPORTED CLAY WORSTED
SUITS , all made , trimmed and lined In a thorough custom manner , In all
styles and , with handeomo buttonholes and band padded shoulders ,

made In every way equal to a { 35,0-
0custommade eult , Monday 14.75 ,

Men's' Very Finest Overcoats
Made from the finest overcoatings , In
all the Kwell effects In smooth nnd

rough fabrics , In the much-wanted
oxford grays , .browns , und blue , a

great variety to select from , such as MEN'S HEAVY OXFORD VICUNA
OVERCOATS. MEN'S' FANCY BACK COVERT OVERCOATS , MEN'S
MOST RELIABLE SLATER'S KERSEY OVERCOATS , MEN'S NON-
WEAR OUT MELTON OVERCOATS , made In a thorough manner , lined
with Skinner's guaranteed satin , pure plaid worated , with satin yoke or
Italian cloth , with or without cuffu , with velvet piping and ellk velvet col-
lara , north $$20 Special for Monday , 114.75 ,

Double faced , plaid
back , golf skirts and
runabout
skirts , on
sale at

largains.
5,000 p.'ilrs misses' and children's fast
black , flue and heavy ribbed , full
Icss Hose , all sizes , worth
-0c! , iu this sale ur ,

pair

Bif? lot of boys' and pirls' wide and
narrow ribbed School Hose , medium
and heavy weight , full seamless , fast
black , double knees , spliced fl
heels , RO in this sale M-

at , pair (i

Great piles of ladles' fast black and
colored Hose , made of the linest MHCO

cotton nnd French lisle thread , regular
price up to l?c pair go in this bale a-

t25c a

buy

On main floor
men's

.

$$1,69 for Men's

Calfskin Shoes

worth $3.00 ,

1,800 pairs of
the Biuno shoes wo
have been soiling
all last week ut
1.09 , every pair
of which is worth
$D.OO.

The saino genii-
ino

-
Goodyear welt

r.olo , calfskin and
coltskln shoof , in
till the now winter
Insts and styles.
Every pair war ¬

ranted. There is-

no limit , you cuti
buy as many as
you want. Every
pair you buy is u-

bargain. . Tnoy uro
worth $3 , but you
buy them now at
8109.

$ for $$6,00,

,

200 pairs of l-'lorshoirn's' celebrated Chi-
cago

¬

made , 80 new style tan "
blucher huiicl welt shoes
the very
for street wear ,

actual value , 10,00-

at 4.00

Men's black box calf
shoes , now winter
styles made to sell for 84.00
and & ,00 , on sule ut
83.60 and

of

Omaha

FARE
THE

for next

100

sale

MILLINERY BARGAINS
Children's crush hats , trimmed with band
of ribbon , worth $1 , all on sale at

Our $10 French felt All of our lOc quills
largo tain hats trim-
med

, ¬

in plain , shad-

ed
¬

with largo bird
and vel-
vet

- and fancy
rib-

bon
- , or sale

live for
, at

The new ready-to- aigrettes
wear "Sensation" in all , on |
style hats , trimmed with sale at , each. . .bund of velvet
ribbon , tarn
crowns , was
2.50 , on snlo Fancy feathers ,

coque feathers ,

§1.50 French felt wings , pom pens ,
untrimmed h a t s ; birds , etc. , manyeveryone imported , a 1 I
colors , all shapes , worth up to
only one of a kind
on sale in base-
ment

¬ 81 , on sale
, at each. . . . at

The time to buy your trimmed hnt or bon-

net
¬

hao arrived. Our Great Millinery Sale ,

commoQclng Mondny at 8 o'clock will af-

ford
¬

an opportunity euch as you got only once In n life time.
Our stock consists of nn assortment second to none In the nltod States.-
At

.

least 2,000 trimmed and ready-to-wear hata from 1.25 to J2300.
for Monday's sale are per cent lower than usual.

120 Stylish i rimmed Hats , ¬

, turbans and large hats , marked $5.00-
to 810.00 , all go at § 3.50
110 very Nobby Hats , in all the
new and styles , were marked 10.50 to
12.50 , we will place them on sale at each.
About 85 stylish Pattern and Hats

at our recent and marked $14 , $15
and $16 , you get your of this for

52 Paris and London Pat-
tern Hats , the swellest styles ever shown in-

Omaha. . Take your pick of this lot at $15 each

Extra special bargains in ladles' , misses'
and childre-

n'sUNDERWEAR. .
Large bargain square piled high with all

the odd lota of boys' and girls' woolen
flccco line<l and heavy ribbed Underwear ,

all filzes , at , each

I9c 25c and
Ladles' medium and heavy weight jersey
ribbed flecco lined Vests and rants , in sil-

ver
¬

gray and Egyptian color , worth COc , on
sale at , each ,

19c and 25c
Largo lota of ladles' fine Saxony wool ribbed ,

French camel's ralr and sanitary wool Vests
and Pants all alzes regular prlco-
up to ? 1.JO! , In this sale at ,

each , COc and

better shoes , better wearing shoes style shoes , better shoes
at Boston you elsewhere , they cost you much less

shoe-
department.

'

Florsheim's'

Blucher

swellost

ready-to-wear

each

Trimmed

Imported ¬

,

,

TO GO WITH GOLF SKIRTS

Monday plnco on snlo two new lots
of extra fityllHh Golf Slioes-'ho ' 'Queen-
Quality" Oojf Shoes (it ? J find ilia Roches-
ter

¬

Golf Shoes at J3SO. Those are m.i lo
with very line wult soles , with box calf anil
velour calf uppers.

$ Ladies'' Vici Kid Shoes

Worth $ ,

About SOO pairs of ladies' fine vlcl kid
Shoes , plain and fnncy vestlnK ton , Jclil tip
and patent leather tip , worth J3 pair , on Halo
Monday at 1US.

$$2,50 for

Ladies'' $$5,00

WELT

SHOES

300 pairs of ladles'
extra line ? 5 highest
grade Shoes , White
Uros , box calf welt

hoea , In tbo new
coin and modified
mannish laata , all
wldthH , all oUcs , on-

ralo Monday atI-

2.CO. .

Very Swell

Strap Sandals

Just received
the latest and
most extreme
Ne w Y o r k
novelties in-

ladies'
strap sandals.-
A

.

very fine
turn ,

black vici kid
slipper , with
Louis XV
heel , red bows
and
buckle. The
entire slipper
lined with red
kid. Same UH sold
in Now York ut
$5 , Wo luivo
them in all sizes
at $3 a pair.

$$2,50 for

Ladies'$5,00-

VIcl

'

Kid-

WELT

SHOES

200 jiairs of la-
dies'

¬

oxti'otnely
high {frndo viol
kid Goodjear-
WcltluCO

and all
, on t ulo

at 52.50

Take advantage

EXCURSION RATES

on all railroads to

FOR

the 8 days

From Within Miles

more money yet !

attend tills ,

colors

Prices CO

choice includ-
ing toques

colors
6.98

Model
shown opening

choice lot

39c

for

5 bargain tables of all kinds
of odd lots of plain white and
fancy bordered and silk embroidered Initial
Handkerchiefs , regular price up-

to 2oc each la tills sale at ,

each

25o quality ladles' and genla' pure Irish
Linen Handkerchiefs , all widths of hem-

stitching
¬

, bkcer nncl medium
weight cloth , this sale ,

each

Immense lots of ladles' perfect lilting Cor-

fiete
-

, made ot French percale , fast black
sateen , Ions nnd short over hips regular
prlco up to 1.25 In thla-
snlo nt , each ,

40c and

You newer fitting
Store than can buy and money.

4.00
Shoes

colors

SHOES

$1,98

3.00

fancy

hand

fancy

btlUU8all-
BI.CH

tomorrow

Save

quills

Boys'' 40c quality rubbers , lOc ,

Ladies'50c quality storm rubbers , 3-

to 4 , at lOc ,

Men's' 60c rubbers , all slzos , 25o ,

Ladies' good house slippers , 25c ,

Children's' warm lined button kid

shoes , 29c ,

Men's' heavy buckle arctics , 79c.

Child's Tan Button Shoes.
Sixes 9, 9i and 10 , worth a dolla-

r.Infant's

.

Fancy Colored
Moccasins , 9c.-

On

.

Main Floor ,

Ladies' Fine Fur Trimmed

Soft-Sole Bedroom Slippers
In bluck and colors , worth Sl,2'i go at

ALL

S1ZUS


